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DO YOU WANT
Creates business because tf its iiifttin (Stoning 7b retch tin public through a pro

circulation attrl renders richInrgt eyesshie, thgntfita, influential jaurnnt p
results 10 its axfatrtitert.
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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I 3 SOUTH INIAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

S DON'T DELAY
V To buy your early fallvi full mill ftndttil.li. linn nf-- u.. ...... bunijiibiv tiitv. ui luc uivb auw'tia

similes in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL UOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPHCIA.L for the sensou is n dandy. Wc also
big inducements in fine NEGLIGBB SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THEv. f,
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT'STORE,

15 EAST CENTRE STREET. .jz

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MO NAG
Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

-- OP-

o HAT 1.2

Only $22.S.
Baby Coaches

At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock,

ANY LONGER
style hat, for we have o f?

4t. alinftAD nllA

SOUTH
MAIN

ST.

A
N
D

Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

N
D

CREAMERY BUTTER.

in

in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

HERRING,
BONELESS

1 I CDCPirCT'C North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily rca c hed, but : : : :

BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!
--vWALL PAPERS.--

Thomas H. Snyder,

Conveniences

HAN,

Delicacies

COLUMBIA

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheege,' Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

THIS

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

KIPPERED
HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh. Stock.

At KEITER'S.

MISS STEIN MARRIED.

Joined In AVmllock Willi Mr. Hubert Jack
son nt Noon.

Miss Jessie Brown Stein, oldest daughter
of MIno Inspector William Stein, and Mr.
Kobert Jackson, of Johannesburg, South
Africa, were joined In wodlook nt high noon

y In the First I'roshytoruu church, on
East Oak strcot, Iter. T. Maxwell Morrison,
the pastor of tlio church, olllclatltig. Tbo
bride was attended by throo of her sisters.
Misses Agnes, Surah and Euphemla Stein.
MIm Aunio Stein, another sister, was the
maid of honor. The bridegroom was attended
by Dr. James Stein, of Scranton, brother of
tho brido. Dr. Austin It. Shorman and
Thomas Brew, of Mahanoy City, and David
Owens, of town, were tho ushers. The wed
ding march was played by Mrs. W. N.
Klirliart, of Mahanoy City. Tho bride was
attired In a tailor made traveling gown of
navy blue and carried a bunch of white
rosos. The bridesmaids woro whlto organdlo
and carried sweot peas. As the bridal party
entered tho church tho bride was led to tho
altar by her fatbor and were met
thero by the bridegroom, accompanied by
the groomsman. The church was filled to its
capacity by spectators. After tho ceremony
tho bridal party and a fow of tho family's
most Intlmato friends returned to tho reel'
denco of the bride's paronts, on West Oak
street, whoro luncheon was .sorved. Tho
bridal couplo left town on tho 12:47 p. m.
Lehigh Valloy train for Niagara Falls. After
a briof stay there tho couplo will go to New
York City and sail from that place for Liver-
pool on tho "Teutonic." A visit to London
will thon be made, after which the couple
will go to Scotland to visit relatives
of the bridegroom. Frauco will next be
visited, after which the couplo will return to
London and set sail for South Africa, arrlv
lug there sometimo In October. Their homo
will bo In Johannesburg. Tho Herald joins
tho many frlonds of the bride in wishing her a
happy and prosperous life in tho distant land
she has solocted for hor futuro homo.

A WOMAN'SCHARGE.
Sim Accuses n Mull of Administering;

Chloroform Feloniously,
Mrs. Urslia (lustaltis, a woman about 30

years or age and whoso husband is an In-

mate of the Minors' hospital, made com-
plaint to Justice Toomoy last night, charging
one of her boarders, William Anjakaitis,
with chloroforming her. Tho woman is con-

fined to hor bed from the effects of the drug
and tbo Justice was obliged to go to hor home
to take tho complaint.

The story of tho woman is that sho was
awakened at a late hour Saturday night by a
band boing placed upon her. When she sat
up sho saw Anjakaitis standing beside the
bed. Tho woman falntod. That she was
chloroformed Is supposition on her part, but
sho makes the charge on tho symptoms from
which sho suffers, which appear to ho the
same as follow the application of chloro-
form, or similar drugs.

Tho accused did not deny tho chargo, but
did not make any explanation, or other
statement. It Is not known why ho molested
tho woman. Her relatives say robbery was
the motive. The chargo against him Is that
he "administered chloroform for tho purpose
of committing a felony."

At KepelilnskPs .irpailp Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup

"Uot'lnnelr '

Criminal Court.
Judge Bechtel arrived homo from the sea- -

shoro on Friday, and Is now arranging for tho
September term ot court. He is in commu
nication with a number of judges with a view
of having Criminal Court open with two
judges. lie expects Judgo Savldge to assist
him both weeks, and tho second week expects
to r i) ti threo courts, but who tho third judgo
will be lio capnot yef tell. For Civil Court
ho also expects two strange Judges, but as Tat
cannot toll definitely who t)icy wl h0. The
iirst aaiuruay oi eptcmppr a session ot

Court will bo hold when, it js ex-
pected, there will bo o largo crowd in aitond- -
aco tobecuro papers, the three cent tax driv
ing them Jin.

ICendrlck House Free Lunch.
Calf's liver and potato salad will bo served,

free, to nil patrons

Central America Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Poyavlnskl, of San

Domingo, Republic of Central America, are
in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Goldin. Mr. Poyavlnskl recently Joined the
ranks of tho benedicts In Europe and with his
happy bride Is enjoying his honeymoon In
America. Ho Is an exporter of cocoa and
coffee in his natlvo city and Is n in
business circles of that naturo in Now York
City. Mrs. Poyavlnskl is a first cousin of
Mrs. Louis Goldin.

lllckert'a Cafe.
Hill fron llltir.h will fionat.f nf

chicken soup. Filled beef and dressing
morning.

Pro.jierlty,
Tho agenoyof thoLaucrBrowlue Company

in town under tho supervision of Christ.
Schmidt is gradually forging to tho front as
ono of our town's growing enterprises. This
was demonstrated last Saturday again by
ono of their teams appearing on tho streets
with threo head of horsos drawing a wagon
loaded to its utmost capacity with this popu
lar beverage. The horsos woro each bedecked
with a new set of harness, manufactured by
J. tl. HchaeUer.

NcIiwouiJer's, Cor. Hull) mid Coat Sts,
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

K. of 1. Grit ml Lodge,
P. P. D. Kirlln left for Scranton this after-

noon to attend the grand lodgo session of tho
Knights of Pythias, to which ho Is a delegate.
Zeb. Kobbius accompanied him and Elmer

s to leave on Wednesday to attend
tho session.

Smith's Care.
Blee soup, free,

lime Hull.
Tlie game at the Trotting park yesterday

afternoon between tbo Shenandoah Browns
aud tbo Columbia teams was stopped by ruin
iu the second Inning, 'i'liu scorp stood 9 to I
in favor of tho Browns.

Italn prevented the Cherry
game yesterday.

l'resbyterlan IMcnlo.
Tho Presbyterian Sunday school will hold

Its annual picnic at High Point park next
Thursday. Tho school will meet at the
church at 0 a. m. and proceed to tho park in
a body, taking tho electric ea.ru from tho
corner of White and Oak streets.

A Famous lleventge.
The world's famous Munich beer, imported

from Germany, pure liarley malt extract.
constantly on draught at William Dorr's
cafe, 20 North Main street.

Ask your grocer fortne "Itoyal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tbo best
flour made.

a sunto
FOK SHERIFF

Results at the Republican County Con'

ventlon at PoUsvllle To-la- y.

BECHTEL WAS UHINIMOUSLY NAMED

Resolutions Endorsing, 'Brumm For Dover'
nor and Finney FofiHaval Officer Three

Ballots Taken for Sheriff With
Albright iStreislng His

Lead After the

T
Special to Bvskiho HSHAi.n.

Sorrsvir.t.R, Aug. 10.
Tho Republican county convention hold

here to nominate candidates for Judgo
Shorlff.Poor Dlrcctorltnd Jury Commissioner,
for an was oHe of tho most oxeiting
aud uncertain asserabkjros held by tho G. O.
P. for a numbor of yfears. Tho great num
ber of candidates for sheriff contributed ma
terially to this state of affairs.

The clans began to arrivo Sunday afternoon
and among the first to put in an appearance
was a large Shenandoah contingent. By
seven o'clock last evening tbo streets of
Pottsvillo were crowded with prominent
party politicians, and their followors. The
different candidates Opened their headquar
ters early in the oveBIng. Ueister Albright,
S. Roll Bcddall and F. E. Macarele. mini I.
dates for Sheriff, each had a suite of rooms In
t V V ... T 1 1, lf.til f ri n .motion mil. ixuiei. lvuoro iouuiy i;nair-ma- n

Edwards' hcadnuartors woro located.
This hostelry wdS tho meca for the
political leadors and workers, and
It was hero whoro the most active work was
done. Albright's rooms woro crowded all
the evening, and 6n the floor Just abovo
William WUhnlm sat In Ills room and pulled
tho wires and assisted in directing tho "bat
teries" for tho Qr)vigsburg man. Ho did
effectlvo work for his favorito. Albright
mado big gains during tho night aud this
morning, whilo Betldall showed surprising
strength, especially on second choice Ata
lato hour last night tho shrewd calculators
conceded that Smith was practically out of
tho fight, and that tho contest would narrow
down between Albright and Bcddall, with
tho chancos In faifor of tho former. Tho
Bcddall peoplo, however, gayo It out early
this morning tli2t if tho Mahanoy City can
didate dropped out their man would win.

Charles Smith hold forth at tho Merchants'
hotel, and m his jovial way heartily greeted
his friends. Tho scene at this placo and at
tho Park Hotel presented quite a contrast.
As early as elevon o'clock last night there
wore few hangers-o- n at tho Smith hoadquar- -

ters, while further up tho street thero was al-

ways a rush. John J. Coyle directed tho
Smith forces, assisted by John W. Lugan
and Edward F. Snyder, of Malai)oy City.
Captain Andrew Oimrey and John ilathias
circulated among friends In tbe corridors of
the Merchants. Here's an amusing incident.
The report was freely circulated that Comroy
and Coyle who havo the same regard for
each other that a bull has for a red flag-w- ere

closoted in tho same room shaping
matters for Smith. When asked as to tho
truth of the statement Comrey's reply was
auythiug but cqmplimontary and clearly In-

dicated that thore was no truth In tho report.
Tho fact that Coylo was directing tho Smith

forces, and gave it out that t)ie latter was his
persqnal candidate, and that his nomination
wonhl in a manner bo a vindipat(ou for him,
was instrumental In driving many of Smith's
friends from him, and making others luke-
warm in their support. Had Coylo kept his
hauds off many believe that Smith would
havo won with hands down,

Charles Matten. tho was se
lected by several of tbo leaders as their
choico for chairman of the convention, but
opposition dovelopod Itself lato last night
trom the trlends of Bcnator Coylo, who has
no great lovo for Matten. Tho result was
"Jack Whltchouse was sprung as a candi
date by these people In opposition to Matten.
An effort was mado to prevent a clash In tho
convention by selecting a candidate not
Identified with either faction, and tho name
of Capt. Holmes, of St. Clair, was urged as
compromise finally tho opposition to
Matten docided not to oppose him, and when
tho eonvontlon was called to order thero was
no other name presented and Matten was
selected fo preside by a unanimous vote.

Congressman llrumm was conspicuous
among the throng of dolpgates at head-
quarters. He was apparently taking no
hand In the contest for Sheriff, giving tho
candidates a clear field. His law partner,
however, George Dyson, was an ardent
Albright supporter,

It was 10:35 when Chairman Edwards called
tho convention to order, and in a few brief
words outlined tbo work of tho eonvontlon.
Ho declared that the nominees of this con
vention would bo elected In November. Geo.
Glenn and Henry Koch wcro named as secre
taries. The redoutablo Fatty" Helms was
made Sorgoant-at-Arm- s. A Republican con
vention withquf the rotound figure of Mr.
Helms would be a dismal failure In some re
spects.

The oall of the roll proceeded with, show- -

ing that a full representation totals 272 dele-
gates controlling 378 votes. It requires 100
votes to nominate.

Chairman Matten was escorted to tho plat
form aud mado a speech in his usual n

style and wa greeted with much ap-

plause.
Harrison Ball, or 'Mahanoy City, was among

the selected. There were
eleven in all.

The chairman named the following com
mittees:

Resolutions: S. B. Edwards, chairman ;

Reuben Bar to, PInegrovo; Ellas Davis, Now
Cststlo ; A. I). Gable, Shenandoah ; August
Meucko, Ashland ; W. K. Jones. Mahanoy
City ; William Prieeer, Tumaqtia.

Credentials: Frank A. Moore, chairman.
PotUvillo : William II. Price. Minorsvlllo :
C. H. Haosslor, Qrwigsburg; A. Comroy.
Malianoy City j John B. Grauger, Glrard
Villo.

The eonvontlon adjourned at 11:80 to meet
gain at 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
As soon as the afternoon session of the eon

ventlon was called to order a motion won
made that all resolutions be submitted to the
committee on resolutions without debate.

"Jack" Whltehouse, alternate delegftte,
got the floor and spoke against tho motion,
claiming it was an attempt to ohoke off an
endorsement of Congressman Brumm for
Governor.

A roll eall was sailed for, but after a heated

.discussion tho call was withdrawn to hear
tho report of the committee on resolutions.

The committee on resolutions reported.
sulnfaotlally, that tho Republican party of
Schuylkill county heartily affirms Its alle
giance to tbe party platform adopted at St.
J.ouls last year. The record of the Republican
party was commended and the Cleveland
administration condemned. The committee
recommended tbo unanimous nomination of
Judge Bochtel and that tho party give him a
unanimous election. Senators Quay and
Penrose and Congressman Brumm were
heartily endorsed . No mention was made of
Senator Coyle. The death of Hon. D. D.
Phillips was deplored.

A minority report was submitted and a mo-
tion made to endorse Congressman Brumm as
a candidate for Governor.

Hon. Ellas Davis offered an endorsement
of John F. Finney for Naval Officer at the
Port of Philadelphia.

These offers resulted In heated discussions
and Chairman Matten almost lost control of
the convention. Finally "Jaok" Whltehouse
secured tho floor and, after ho delivered a
speech of a conciliatory character, Hon. Ellas
Davis mado a motion that the committee's
report aud tho amendments he adopted,
wincu was uono uuanimously.

Nominations were then called for and Hon.
0. P. Bochtel was unanimously nominated
for Judgo by acclimation.

SHERIFF,

The following nominations were then mado
for Sheriff: Holstor Albright, Orwlgsburg ;
G. A. Doerfllugcr, Pottsvillo ; C. O. Smith,
Mahanoy City; S. Roll Bcddall, Port Carbon;
way w. iivans, St. Clair; F. E. Magarglo,
Shenandoah.

The n'amo of John Roberta, of Shenandoah,
was not presented to tho convention.

rinsT hAllot.
Tho result of the first ballot was as follows:

Albright, 01; Smith, 03; Beddall, 00; Door-fllnge-r,

50; Evans, 48; Magargle, S3.
Magargle received tho full vote of Shenan-

doah with that of one delegate from

BALLOT.
Tho second ballot resulted as follows :

Albright, 101i; Smith, 03$; Bcddall, 00;
Evans, 45 ; Doerfllngor, 51 ; Magargle. 22.

When tho result of this ballot was an-
nounced F. E. Magarglo's name was dropped
from tho list of candidates.

TIIIKU BALLOT.
4:30 p. to. Tho result of the third ballot

has lust been comnletnd na follow . A1lirc.l,
123; Smith, 88; Beddall, 72; Evans, 45; Doer-
fllngor, 48. Evans was dropped on this
ballot.

At thlS tlniO It lnnk !M if Allirlnl.f Iw.

the candidate for Shoriff, but it may take
two or threo balloU to docido tho matter.

Tho voto of tho Shenandoah delegates on
the third ballot w.is ns fnllmvi 1 n, oi,
and Andorsou, First ward, James, Third
ward, Gablo, Fourth ward, and DavIs and
Olo, Fifth ward, voted for Albright, giving
him a total of 13 votes. Boehm and Stout,
Second ward, Holvoy, Third ward, Lorah,
Fourth ward, voted for Bcddall. eivlnir Mm
a total of 10 votes.

POINTS.
Tho Park Hotel's narrow corridors wcro

jammed with perspiring patriots until 11
o clock.

Chairman Edwards desorves praise for the
manner in which ho haudlcd tho lire I m n
arles.

EnosBall and Phil. Coylo occupied tho
same seat In tho train going to Pottsvillo
uniior a Hag of truco. Both wcro Smith men.

'Hie lilgh, intellectual forehead of Prof.
Wood, of St. Clair, was conspicuous In tho
crowu ot Evan's shoutcrs.

The Nestor of tho Schuylkill nross. W. R.
Coyle, was conspicuous among the pencil
pusuers.

Reuben Barto, of Pino Grove, seems to bo
tho permanent representative of his district.

If all tho Beddalls who woro at tho conven
tion had a voto S. Roll would havo mado It
on tho first ballot. Thoy wore all "workers,
too.

Harry Harper was anions the Asliland
delegates, as usual.

To bo a good convention secretary a foe
horn volco Is ossontially necessary.

me pressure for tickets to tho floor was
tremendous.

Centennial Hall is too small for a countv
convention.

The mon who said thev rniilil limulln
delegates wore numorous before tho conven-
tion.

Tho Dally Nows was represented hv M. J.
Lawlorandthe Hbhald by O. T. Straughn.

DUgraoeful Display.
Soveral young mon of town mado a trln to

Ulngtown yostcrday In a covered wagon and
upon their return here drovo through soveral
streets yelling, sluging and behaving gen
erally In a manner that was condemned bv
all who witnessed tbo affair. It was re- -

greted by many that tho party had not been
arrested and given a lesson iu public decency.

Wheelman Overcome,
A bicyclist bailing from Frackvlllo was

overcome by weakness at tho Zlon's Grove
camp meeting yostcrday. It was caused by
over exertion and the excessive drinking of
cold water. When attacked by tbo weakness
he fell down an embankment and received a
laceration of the scalp.

HlcycllsU llewaro.
Tho blcyclo track at tho Trotting park has

been strewn with tacks by some unknown
person. It appears tbat they were purposely
purchased for tho deed as many of them are
brand now.

The last oxcursion to Southern New Jersey
seashore points via Pennsylvania Railroad
Thursday, August 10th, will no doubt be well
patronised. The rates are extremely liberal
consldorlug the accommodations offered.

Knee Injured.
John McDonald, a young man residing on

South Jardln street, had ono of his knees
badly squeezed between cars in the mines
this morning. Ho was removed to his home
and attended by Dr. J. S. Gallon.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for IIji crrat lAAVAnlnc utrAnirtli
and healthfuiness. Asuurea the food agahiRt
alum and all forms of adulteration common to

cneap ura nils.
ROYAL VAKIHO FOWDIB CO. HIW TOBK

THE DUEIi

IS FOUGHT.

Prince Henri ana His Opponent Bolh

Wounded.

THE PRINCE'S WOUNDS SERIOUS

There Is No Fear of a Fatal Result, How
everThe Count of Turin Receives a

Slight Cut on the Right Hand.
Italians Jubilant- -

Paris, Auk. 1C The Count of Turin
and Prince Henri of Orleans fought a
duel with swords at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning In the llols lie Marechaux, at
Vanoresson. M. Leontieff acted as um-
pire. The llshtlnif was inntt f1tirmln- -
ed, nnd lasted 20 minutes. There were
five engagements, of which two were at
close quarters. Prince Henri received
two serious wounds In the right shoul-
der and the right side of the abdomen.
The Count of Turin was wounded In
the right hand. Prince Henri was taken
to the residence of the Due de Chartres
and received medical attendance.

1 he condition of Prince TTonrl la
satisfactory as could be expected. The
uuuiura, aner consultation, have ex-
pressed the onlnlon that nn Imnnrtonl
organ was touched, but absolute rout
Is necessary for recovery.

uwing to rumors at Naples and else-
where the nubile hail not tTnantoi ,.
duel to Come Off. It wm. tllHrafnriv nulls
private. The official account furnished
oy me seconus recites fully the circum-
stances leading up to the encounter.

Tho Count of Turin, considering the
letters of Prince Henri of Orleans to
The riearo offensive to the Italian
army, wrote to him on July 6 demand-
ing a retraction. This letter could not
be answered until Aug. 11, the day of
the nrrlval of Prince Henri In France.
Tho prince replied to the count's de-
mand by teletrram. mrdiitnlrilm.- - Mit.
right of a traveler to record his ex-
periences.

The Oflldnl ncrntint thon rlaarllsa
the arrangements fur tho ,lnl iHva.
tho names of the respective seconds.
and says that at their nrst interview
they agreed that the encounter was In-

evitable. Iiv common nponrrl Hio con
ditions were settled as follows:

Tho weapon to be the dueling sword,
each combatant to use that of his own
country, hut the blades to he of prmnl
length, either combatant to be at lib
erty to maintain the ground he gains,
and each to be allowed tho space of
15 meters within which to advance or
retire; each assault to continue four
minutes; the combat to be resumed In
the position occupied, nnd only to ter-
minate on the decision of tho four sec-
onds or the advice of the doctor, when
one of the adversaries Is manifestly
In a state of Inferiority; the conduct of
the meeting to bo entrusted alternately
to the two parties, lots being- - drawn at
commencement.

This latter feature of the arrange-
ment was due to the formal objection
of the seconds of Prince Henri of Or-
leans to the direction of the encounter
by a fifth party.

In the first assault Prince Henri was"
hit In the right breast, though the
weapon did not penetrate beyond the
subcutaneous cellular tissue. On the
strength of the report of the doctors
uie seconus decided that the com-
bat must go on.

The scoond assnult wnn atnnna.i
cause the combatants came Into close
quarters.

In the third assault tho Count of
Turin was hit In the back of the right
hand, but the weapon dfd not pene-
trate beyond the subcutaneous cellular
tissue.

In the fourth nRgnnlr the iimntro ra
jor Leontieff, declared that tho sword of
rrinco Henri was bent, and stopped
the entraKement loner ennnrrh tn
nlsh the prince with a new weapon.

In the fifth assault the mmimtnnt.
again got Into close quarters and were
Immediately stomied. Prlnne ironri i

a countor blow, belntr hit In the
lower region of the abdomen. The
aoctors on both sides examined the
wound, and declared that Prince Henri
was rendered hv it olenriv infori- -

his antagonist. Major Leontieff and M.
Jiounuiion proposed that the combat
be stopped, and this was done by com-
mon accord.

While his wound was helnc
Prince Henri, raising himself upon the
ground, oxtended his hand to the Count
of Turin, saying: "Allow me,

to shake hands with you."
xiie count extended nis nana.
The details of the duel Hinur that

the encounter was very sharp and de-

termined. Immediately on the cross-
ing of swords Prince Henri vigorously
pr&ssed his adversary- - The Count of
Turin retreated to the limit of the
ground and then, resuming the offen-
sive, touched his opponent. The third
and fourth assaults ended In loner en
gagements within guard.

The Temps says that the wound Ip
the abdomen of Prince Henri la serious,
but not alarmlnsr. Had the Om int it
Turin's steel gone half h. centimeter
ueeper tne intestines would have been
perforated.

After his wound had renal ue.1 a rvro.
Ilmlnary dressing Prince Henri walked
iu ins osrriage unaiueii.

The Count of Turin. accaninantMl l.v
his seconds, left Paris for Ttnlv x,.t.
day afternoon. He was not exuerleno- -
ing any special dint rets from his
wound.

ItallnuH Jubilant.
Home. Auer. IS. The nw nf the .

suit of the duel was received here with
the greatest enthusiasm. Crowds filled
the streets, cheering for the Count of
Turin and the army, and calling upon
tne uanas in the public squares to play
the royal hymn. Manv of the hmoe.
are deairated with flags In honor of the
result, and all the newspapers have
Issued special editions, giving the de-
tails ot the encounter. Rvt
have been mounted at the French em
bassy and consulate. Congratulatory
telegrams are belnir showers,! m
members ot the royal family from all
parts ot itaiy, anu many have bean re
reived from abroad.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oucarefg
candy catlwrtlc. eure guaranteed, 10a, 8c

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pentile, we save u dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
Jtitt received a fine line of black
dress goods which we arc sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains arc.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass- - you by.

TfjE BEE fllVE,
29 South lain Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST :- -: SALES.

SILKS.
We arp ntmtil rf m, cilt- - .1 . t.

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable ami patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
iner Silks nro nriniml Tnia An,i x? u
foulard, in rare designs andcolorings. Beau-
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com
ummiuu mi cuiur. mac anti Wavy IndiaChina Silks with wJiit aiwj. .n,.n r.

ljancy Plaids and Fancy striped, plain and
inneia, mi m tne latest colorings

of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Ulue, Violet,
.;tiuiiui,c aim wane.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then noticeour prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Kichelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
Hose. tan nnil MnL-- I.' M inV ""I'liKi-uuo- n i lose
Iflffh-Snlire- lfflc .m Cl i
. . 1 - 'uuiicouics, in IUIblack and fancy colore ips, solid black ortan shades.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

A Worthy Cause,
Thoroaro a number of orphan asylums In

tho Catholic dioceso of Philadelphia, and for
their Sunnort mi nnminl nlt,wt!n, la in1...
up in all the churohes. In the city churches
tho amount collected was $8,808.51 ; country
ohurches, f 1,770.03 ; German churches,
$1,015.03, making a total of $11,083.57. These
amounts were contributed by churches In
ocnuyiKin county : St. Patrick's, Pottsville,
. 37:, St.- - .Tnlin...... H, u,,.i;.iii. ,i., 1.IIIIUUUU.UUU,

a ...... i.,.!..
Shenandoah, &KI.75 ; Kt. Jowph's, Ashland,
wo; ot. oiepium s, Tort Uirnon, $25 ; St.

, .., ,j t j t yH siuij uraij p
Mahanoy Plane, $1 25 ; St. Vincent de
i aui , juiuen mo, fsi ; t. sosepn s, Ulraru-vill- n

r St.. Aiultr.w. ,.i, ,,..11.111 unnAl. . at-

Kyrari's Hccktcherville, J11.50; St. Mary's
St. Clair $10 ; St. Ueorga's, Shenandoah,

0.50 ! Tlllltinnllluli, rVMtnut.tl,,.. lpn,... T .
St. Mary Magdalen, Lost Creek, $7; St.'
Mauritius. Ashland. $35.53; St. Fidelius,
Mulmmiv ntv u 71 n T.t r m......
Carmcl. Minnravllle 41Q- - st T!n,,lr!,, a.
Clair, $0; Holy Family, Shenandoah, $7.5o!

Those deilrini? tn pn in Ail mitt) fMfv An 41. a
Pennsylvania Kallroad excursiou Thursday,
August 10th, will remombor the opening of
tho new Delaware l.'lvor Ilriiltn, lf.,t.. .!..It possible for tho excursionist via Pennsyl
vania, itauroftu to go tiiroucli to Atlantic City
without transfer through Philadelphia.

Cases reta stimulate llvnr.
bowels. Never Bloken, weaken or gripe, lOo.

The World to Choose

Prom would not give you greater
opportunity than 1h aiTorded you
by nn. There can be no argument
in the matter among those who
know what's what. The what is
what eounta. Our idea of the
perfection of stock and attractive
prices is reiilizedfully just now in

GROCERIES.
Fresh CKKAMKKT Duttrk received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet SweePers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. tJ jardln Street.


